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If tile Democratic party bad any well defin- 
ed schema of national. State or municipal pol- 
icy. wa should h glad to discuss that scheme. 
They lmve none. They have nothin" to offer 
except criticisms upon tic Republican policy 
which whether well or ill-founded are not vi- 
tal, and they pfiqr us absolutely no suggestions 
of amendment. 

They complain of taxation. So do we all-— 
They say it is the resuUot Republican legisla- 
tion. We are compelled to remind then* that 
i t if* llie result of the Democratic rebellion, 
aud llion they ask us to let by gones be by- 
gones. Very well, then, let by-goucs be by- 
gones. What do you propo-c as tbe best meth- 
od of ameliorating the pres.-nt condition of the 

oouut.-y? Blank silence. They propoia noth- 
ing. 

They complain of the amendments to the 
Maine liquor law. The amendments were 
carried by some 20,000 votes, while the Demo- 
cratic strength in the State is over 40,000. If 
they didn’t like the amendments, why didn’t 
they vole against them? And if they don’t 
like the Maine law, what kind of law do they 
want? Blank silence again. They propose 
noth! ng. 

They complain of the restoration of the elty 
hall and the rebuilding of our school-house.*. 
We ask them in what particulars they would 
have had this necessary work done differently, 
a*d again we get no answer. 

Britioisin is too respectable a word to apply 
to such fault-finding. Iliat tbe Republican 
party has made mistakes is no new discovery. 
They have been pointed out again and 
again by Republican writers and speakers. 
That the Republican policy is on the whole tlie 
pol oy which the prosperity and safety of the 

couutry demands, we steadfastly believe. We 
are prepared to defend it when it is attacked, 
but wc have a right to ask these clamorous 
gentleman who demand a change what kind 
of a chqtnge they waut. 

Until they do, people will continue tube shy 
of voting for them. 

Chief Justice Chase’s communication to 
the Senate, mentioned in our dispatches yes- 
terday, is simply a suggestion that inasmuch 
as tbo Senate sits as a court for tbe trial of an 
impeachment, and for the Dial of a President 
with the Chief Justice in the chair, tbe organ- 
ic ition of a court should precede the formal 
impeachment of the President, tlie presenta- 
tion,of the articles of impeachment and the 
adoption of rules and issue oi summons for 
the trial. It wili be seen that the question is 
pdrely forma! ahd does not affect tlie substance 
of tbe proceedibgs. The rumors respecting 
Judge Chase’s opposition to the trial are of 
course unfounded, It Is his duty to preside at 
the trial aud sec that both parties are fairly 
heard. It is simply inconceivable that with 
this responsibility resting upon him he should 
have taken gromid either lor or against tbe 
initiation of the proceedings. 

TfUK'i'EEN honest Republicans in the first 
ward were disappointed yesterday by tlie per- 
sistence oi 334 obstinate fellows who voted for 
James Kuowltpn, tbe regular nominee. If tlie 
third candidate had hau 332 votes more lie 
would have been elected. As it is, there was no 

choice and another trial is to be had. The 
Democratic vote fell off by 34; the straight 
Republican by only 16; next time we shall 
reach them. The Democrats started a new 

caudidate, but that is always had manage- 
ment; they caught a few Republican votes by 
it and lost more of their own. We understand 
that there is considerable dissatisfaction 
among the Irish voters, who supported Mr. 
Duddy so haudsoinely ou Monday when there 
was no prospect of electing him, .but find 
another name substituted now when the 
chances were thought to be a littlo more fa- 
vorable. 

The Riot in the First Ward.—jlVe pub- 
lished Wednesday morning,on the authority 
ol the officer who presided at the election, an 
account of the disturbances at the polls in the 
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roborated by mauy voters who were present, 
and still further by the proceedings in the 
municipal court, reported elsewhere this 
morning. It will be seen that one of the riot- 
ers is held to answer for an aggravated as- 

sault, with intent to intimidate a voter. We 
regret lo see that the Argus is disposed to 
apologize tor the rioters on the contradictory 
grounds, 1. That they were provoked to it> 
and 2. That there was no riot. We are en- 

teringupon an exciting canvass, and it should 
be tho aim of all good citizens to allay rather 
than to encourage violent demonstrations. 
The Democratic party Is not responsible tor 
the nets of some of the more reckless of its 
members, unless speakers and writers author- 
ized to represent the party take the responsi- 
bility of encouraging and defending them. It 
will V a great mistake if they do. This city 
is not to ho governed by mob law. 

The Germans and the Excise Law.—The 
New York Tribune says that the German cit- 
izens, in their largo and enthusiastic mass 

meeting at the Cooper Institute Sunday af- 
ternoon, gave an emphatic denial to the asser- 
tion so often made, that the Germans as a 
class are in favor of the repeal of the Metro- 
polition Excise law, and pledged their influ- 
ence in favor of sobriety and good order. 

Contingent' Expenses. — An exchange 
prints a statement allowing the contingent ex- 

penses of the Senate for the year 1807 and 1855 
the last year of Pierce’s’administration. It is' 
a fair offset for the peukniie story: 

is.55. ise-T. 
Appropriation, $330,600 $103,080 Dcflefcncy, 69,8u0 55,398 

Total, $390,400 8225,n6« 

X’oll'iral Note" 
Governor Haight of California refuses to lor- 

waril the resolutions ot the Senate of that 
Stato sustaining the impeachment movement, 
on the ground that they would unduly in- 
fluence tlie United Stales Senate in its delib- 
erations as a court of Impeachment; hut he 
had no scruples about forwarding resolutions 
sustaining the President passed by tire Assem- 
bly. 

The Ohio Republican State Convention, 
held at Columbus, on Wednesday, nominated 
for Judge, W. White; tor Secretary of State, 
Isaac R. Sherwood; for delegate at large to 
tin- National Convention Rodney Foss. 

March 4th was observed as a holiday in 
New Orleans. A special dispatch to tin1 Trib- 
une says the tire companies as they passed 
the St. Charles Hotel gave Jeff Davis repeat* 
ed cheers. As they passed Gen Hancock’s 
headquarters they toolc off their hats, and tl e 

hand played the “Bonnie Blue Flag.” But six 
out o' thirty companies carried ibe United 
States flag. Indignation was expressed by 
loyal citizens, and fears were entertained of 
trouble. 

Hon. J W. Patterson has been renominated 
lor mayor by the Republicans ot Augusta. 

Farmington elected Republican town offi- 
cers, Monday, by majorities ranging from 4o to 

100. The Democrats made a sharp fight. 
Mi-Crecry, the new Democratic .Senator 

from Kentucky, is not troubled with modesty. 
Though he is a new member of the Senate, he 
takes up his full time. 

The Argus tickles itself with the idea of 
three Democratic gains: Cape Elizabeth, Sa- 
co and Newcastle, New Hampshire. In tire 
first town there was no election; in the second 
there was a Republican gain of 230, as we 
learn from the Saco Courier; and in the last 
the Democratic majority of 35 in 1807 is reduo- 
ed;to 10. How long will it take the Demo- 
crats to regain control of the country at that 
rate? 

The President has ordered Geti. Sickles to 
join his regiment in the West, in order to get 
hint out of New Hampshire. The Republicans 
can spare him now as well as not. The canvass 
shows a Republican majority of over three 
thousand already, and Dean, Pillsbmy and 
Burr are adding to the number dally. But it 
18 8*ul Sickles will resign his commission rath- 
er than leave his post. 

1 lie Bangor Whig says that a dispatch was 
received tram Portland by the Democratic dis- 
trict convention, U. I,v jtl Bangor on Tuesday 
atleruuoii, falsely claiming that the Democrats 
had carried three wards tbi. city and a plu- rality ot votes in another. 
At tha lata cleRiqa in the town of Winter 

port the Republicans made a relative gain of 
forty votes over their majority of last. year. 

John C. Breckinridge, Esq., of Jerusalem, 
lots be named as Democratic candidate tor 
President. 

Preteillation oftUc Anidn of Impia eh- I 
inenl of tho Senate. 

The Washington correspondent of the Bos. 
ton Advertiser gives the following graphic de- 
scription of the sceneon Wednesday, when 
the arti-des of Impeachment were lail before 
the Senate; 

If was staled in the morning papers that the 
articles of impeachment would ccrtainiy he 
presented at the bar of tile Senate to-day. This 
announcement took thousands ot persons to 
tlie capitol at an early hour, and tile galleries 
of the Senate were completely filled some time 
before the hour for opening the session of that 
body. It became generally known before noon 
that Chief justice Chase'had written a letter 
to the Senate,and that the impeachment man- 

agers were in conference and considering the 
question of making still further additions to 
tnoil* articles. Those things, exaggerated and 
eoiored hY the hopes and fears of those who 
spoke about them, produced au excitement 
not equalled since the day when the Mouse 
Voted for impeachment. 

The chief interest was in the Senate, though 
ibo rotunda, corridors and ^allories ot the 
House wore all tilled with people who could 
not get into the Renate gaUerw*. There was 

i-otbing unusual iu the chamber of the upper 
branch, except that eight chairs were placed 

1 

in the area just fn front of the clerk's desk.— 
When Mr- feinifbam moved iu the House that 
the members go in a body with the manage rs 
to present the aiticles of impeachment to the 
Somite, tho crowd in the galleries rushed out 
and as soon as possible ranged itself along the 
v. jy by which the representatives must go to 
the other end of the building. Such a scene 
bus never before boeu witnes-ed in the capitol. ill- whole passage of the membeis was 

through a solid mass of curious spectators tnat filled the rotunda and all the balls.— 
rJ he chairman of the committee of the 
whole, Mr. Dawes, led the procession, support- 
eil on one side by the Clerk and on the other 
by the Nergeant-at-Arms of the House. The 
Speaker followed, and alter him came the 
managers, arm-ill-arm,—-Messrs. Bingham and 
Bontwell, Wilson and Williams, Logan and 
Butler, with Mr. Stevens carried in a chair iu 
the rear. The epub man Butetnbeis followed 
two an i! wo, the grt ater part of the Democrat- 
ic members acting as if they were in a pet, and 
refusing to participate iu the proceeding.-. 
When the procession reached the Senate 
Chamber the Speaker took a place on the 
right oi the Vice-President pro tem., the man- 

agers were seated in the chairs in fiont of the 
eKirk’s desk with Mr. Dawes at (heir left, and 
tli members of the House weie arranged in a 

th.ek semi-circle behind *he senatorial desks. 
At the proper moment the managers rose, 

and Mr. Bingham in a clear and impressive 
manner read the articles of impeachmert. 
He stood on the extreme right with Messrs. 
Bontwell, Stevens and Logan, at his left, on 

the eastern side of the main aisle, and Mes- 
srs Wilson, Williams and Butler on the west- 
ern side, with Mr. Dawes just beyond Mr. 
Butler. The stillness throughout the cham- 
ber while Mr. Bingham was reading was al- 
most painful, though oue could not help no- 

ticing a grim smile on Mr. Stevens’s lace when 
that part of the President’s St. Louis speech 
referring to him by name was read. The 
mauagers all stood during the leading except 
Mr. Stevens, who took his seat at the end of 
the first few minutes, looking feeble and weary 
enough. The whole scene was very' grave 
impressive. It took nearly three-quarters of 
an hour to read the articles. 

When Mr. Bingham had finished, the man- 

agers were seated for a minute or two, and 
then after the announcement of the Vice 
President pro tem. that the necessary order 
should be taken, they, with the officers aud 
members of the House, returned to the other 
end of ihe capitol in the order by which they 
entered, and the crowd in the galleries speed- 
ily dispersed. 

Had the Symptoms bet not the Dis- 
ease.— The Junssville Gazette tolls the Id- 
lowing good one of the stuttering, and exceed- 
ingly witty Lute Taylor, of the Prescott, Wis., 
Journal. Last winter Lute was travelling in 
the stage with a party of geutlemeu, among 
whom was a noted Democrat from Minnesota, 
now a candidate lor a State office. The day 
was intensely cold and the company were 

obliged occasionally to warmup. Hailing by 
a little inn at the roadside, the Demociat in- 
viled Lute to take a drink of whiskey, to 
which he readily assented, and as Lute was 

both thirsty and cold, he turned out a stiff 
horn, swallowed it in'stanter, and repaired at 
once to the stove to thaw out. Lute’s free and 
easy style suited the Democrat to a dot, and 
alter freely imbibing himself, he walked up to 
Luto and said: “I’ll bet any man ten dollars 
that you are a good Democrat.” As Lute is an 

awful Kadical, this touched liis pride, and he 
replied iu his usual stammeriug style: “i-I 
a-dvise y-you n-uot to bet any more m-mouey 
tha-than you wish to lose. I h-have the symp- 
toms, but not the disease.” 

Political Discussion.—The business of a 

political writer is unquestionably to defend 
his party, and like a lawyer ho is hound to 
present his ease as skillully and powerfully as 

he can. The other side will be presented by 
his opponents, and the public will judge be- 
tween them. No honorable lawyer will de- 
fend au uuiust cause, and no honorable jour- 
nalist will lend himself to measures he does 
not approve, If the courtesy of the bar could 
be introduced into the discussions of the press, 
it would be a great improvement. Of course 
there are errors and omissions of fact and ar- 

gument to he corrected, but the language of a 

blackguard adds nothing to the force of a cor- 
rrcLloii. ir “journalists' lraffa proper respect 
for themselves and their profession the “lie’ 
would less frequently do duty as an argument. 
We do not often have occasion to complain of 
the Argus on this score, but in its yesterday’s 
issue we find a statement of tact, published in 
tlie Press with the authority therefor, not 
merely denied or doubted, which would have 
been allowable though some grouud of denial 
or doubt should have beep assigned, but de- 
scribed as "a lie That is language which 
the Argus has no right to use. At that point 
discussion ceases. 

Trouble wjth Indians.—A St. Louis dis- 
patch says that Montana papers report that 
the Blaekfeet Indians have inaugurated their 
yearly raid and are infesting the Fort Benton 
road between Kennedy’s ranche and Gun riv- 
er. They have already killed one man and run 

off 100 head of horses, besides cominitiug vio- 
lence among the settlers in the neighborhood. 
Wells, Fargo & Co.’s coaches were fired upon 
by the Indians several times. 

Dispatches to Gov. Smith from Col. Spencer 
state that Kennedy’s ranche, 3o miles from 
Helena, was"burnt bytthe Indians, Mrs. Kenne- 
dy and her children captured and oarried off 
by the savages. 

The Omaha Republican learus from a relia- 
ble source that about 1200 Indians that gather- 
ed arouud Fort Laramie and conducted them- 
selves in a threatening and insolent manner, 
have already commenced depredations on stock 
in that vicinity. 

The East to the West.— “Carl Benson," 
treating inthe New York Times of the western 
disposition to qualify our financial obligations, 
and repudiate under the influence of a specious 
demagogueism that both parties in that section 
have apparently fallen victims to, says for the 
East:— 

Finally, let me give one word of advice to 
the “Veteran Observer” aud all western men. 
If they shall prove to have the power, as they 
obviously have the wish, to confiscate our prop- 
erty, lot them do it—for we shall not he able to 
help ourselves. But tor heaven’s sake let them 
say nothing about honesty or honor, or public faith. The more blatant of their orators and ed- 
it »rs now and then declare openly that the 
West Is to be the seat of political power, ant 
will do just as it pl.-ases about finance and 
ev ry thin, else. I almost like these expressions. 
There is a frank, cynical audacity about them, which, if it does not exactly inspire respect 
for admiration, commands feelings far removed 
from contempt. As a choice of evils I decidedly 
prefer Bill Sykes to Pecksnifftat least, we know 
beforehand what we have to*xpecl from the 
former. 

There is but one city in this State that has 
a Democratic government. Biddeford indulges 
in that luxury and pays handsomely for it, 
like the people of New York. From the Saco 
Courier we learn that the debt of Biddeford is 
$209,000 more than that of Saco, that $;>0,000 
more was collected as taxes in Biddeford last 
year than at any time during the war, and 
that the debt of that city has increased under 
Democratic rulo more than §300,000. Unlike 
Portland. Biddeford has not been called upon 
to meet extraordinary emergencies requiring 
unusual outlay. 

Pillsbury in New Hampshire.—Hon. E 
F. Pillsbury, tbe. leader of tbe Maine Democ- 
racy gels a shot from the Coos, N. H. Repub- 
lican: 

We have a /act for those who listened to the 
colored and lugubrious speech of JMr. Pilis- 
bury of Maine last week His remarks were 
devoted entirely to finance, taxation and kin- 
dred top'cs, Coequal and excessive tux it'ou 
was the string he played upon. To incite dis 
content, prejudice and passion among laboring 
men was the sole intent of his speech, and to 
accomplish this reprehensible purpose he went 
a long way outside the facts, figures and rea- 

son. "Mr. Pillsbury played the part of a dem- 
agogue. 'This is his position, as lie himself de- 
lated it on a recent occasion. Speakiug with 

Republican he said: We shall beat you in 
New Hampshire. We shall beat yon on the 
quest ion of Laxttion. I know it is alt o hnm- 
hurj, bnt we shall beat.” 

“Democratic' Gains.’’Under tbe head of 

Democratic gains we find in a morning con- 

temporary election returns from I tica and 

Auburn, N. Y. We learn from the New York 

Tribune that in Utica the Democratic major- 
ity Was 20 less than last year, while in Au- 
burn the Republicans succeeded by an in- 
creased majority. Hi Ithiea the Republican 
gain was 113. 

A Bear in the Streets.—One of Baruum’s 
bears came out of tbe ruins of tbe Museum 
Tut s lay and created a great excitement 
among the thousands on Broadway, all of 
whom run one way and the bear tbe other.— 
He finally ran into a cellar where he was cap- 
tured. 

British tJaarSfcrllei. 

The Wr.KTsnNSTcn Review, for January, 

lias a table of contents interesting and varied, 
though perhaps not so brilliant as usual. The 

opening paper on “The Dangers of Democ- 

racy,” is thoughtful, moderate in tone, and in 

the main just, though in some passages the 

reader is half inclined to suspect that it must 

have found its way by accident into the wrong 
reriew. fts author is not in perfect rapport 
with the school of political thinkers which the 

Westminster represents. What he has said, 
however, of the true province and function of 

government, and of the pernicious effects of 
certain too popular forms of government inter- 

[ meddling, is good and sound, and deserves to 
he read and pondered in this country quite as 

much as in England. “TwoTemporal Powers” 
is the title of an article on the Italio-Romau 
question; the subject of "Extradition” is dis- 
cussed on broad general principles; there are 

two careful scientific papers, treating respect- 
ively of “The Origin of Electricity,” and of 

“Physiological Psebology;” and the history of 

“XheAbyssiuiauDifliculty” is sharply reviewed 
“The Church of Scotland,” “Indian Worthies,” 
“The Laud Tenures ot British India," and the 
usual review of Contemporary Literature com- 

plete the contents of the number. 
Reprinted by the Leonard Scott Publishing 

Company, 140 Fulton street, New York. 

The London Quarterly has a long and 
elaborate review of Lockhart’s Memoirs of Sir 
Walter Scott, published thirty years ago. This 
anachronism is explained by reference to the 
fact that at the time the “Memoirs” appeared 
their accomplished author was editor of the 
Quarterly, and until death removed him from 
that position there was a manifest impropriety 
in that magazine printing a criticism upon 
his work. That it was possible to allow Mr. 
Lockhart s admirable work to pass down to 
posterity without the London Quarterly ever 

speaking a word about it, seems not to have 
occurred to the managers of that Review. The 
eighth volume of Guizot’s Memoirs is ably 
reviewed in this number; there is a short 
article attempting to answer the question— 
“What shall we do for Ireland?” and the 
Queen’s last book comes in for much lauda- 
tion. The remaining articles, on “Church 
Progress,” “Private Confession in the Church 
of E ugland,” Longevity and Centenarianism,” 
“Phoenicia and Greece,” and “The British 
Museum,” can hardly be said to have a very 
vivid interest. 

Received of the Leonard Scokt Publishing 
Company. 

1 I>c ProMpcet iu New Hampshire. 
Exeter, N. H., March 5,1868. 

To the Editor of the Preqs: 
The election at Newcastle Monday shows a 

Republican gain. The Democratic majority 
of 35 last spring is reduced to 19 this. The 
municipal election at Newcastle is exception- 
al. The charter granted by the English gov- 
ernment in 1643 required the election of mu- 

nicipal officers to be held on the first Monday 
in March, and alone of all the towDs in the 
State, Newcastle, following her ancient cus- 
tom, holds her election on that day. There is 
a better reason than precedent though. The 
inhabitants of the island are many of them 
fishermen, and if the election were held at a 

much later date would be practically disfran- 
chised. 

Never before has there been such an excite- 
ment in regard to the State election. Gov- 
ernor Harriman’s friends are confident that 
he will he Elected. All the soldiers who served 
under him will inarch in solid column to the 
polls and cast their votes for him. He is ex- 

ceedingly popular with the soldiers. Money 
is expended without stint on both sides. The 
Navy Yard, which has sometimes exerted a 

powerful influence in hotly contested elec- 
tions, will not or cannot enter into the contest 
with the same freedom as heretofore. 

Steve. 

The Rockland Election. 

Rockland, March 3, 1868. 
To the Editor of the Press t 

The contest yesterday was a warm one, with 
the odds against the Republioan side, hut vic- 
tory perches upon the Republican banner. 

Joseph Farwell was, perhaps, as unfavor- 
able a candidate as the Republicans could 
have chosen from among our worthy citizens, 
for the office of Mayor. He has become un- 

popular in precisely the way that every upright 
public servant hecomas unpopular,—by fideli- 
ty to his duties and the public interests. He 
has faithfully executed the laws. He has 
funded nearly all the floating debt of the city, 
and iu every way served the good of the city, 
receiving not a tithe of the compensation due 
his labors. Such a course is enough to make 
Copperheads aud rickety Republicans hostile. 
All other Republicaus, I believe, voted for 
5'arwell; at least we can rely on those that 
voted for him, when we enter uopn tho_ fall 
campaign. 

The Republicaus had their caucus Weduds- 
duy evening and with emphasis nominated 
Mr. Farwell for re-election. He positively de- 
clined, aud the evening was spent iu trying to 
induce some one else to run for the office. For 
various reasons, no one would stand, aud Mr. 
Farwell was finally importuned to accept the 
nomination. 

The Copperheads met on Friday evening to 
nominate candidates. They nominated for 
Mayor Mr. John T. Berry, then absent from 
town, and appointed a committee cl fifteen to 
call upon him the next day and beg his accept- 
ance of the—office. 

Mr. Berry was a brother of the iate General 
Berry of Rockland. When the General’s re- 

mains were brought home from the battlefield, 
a committee of citizens was appointed to re- 

ceive them at Portlicnd. Some of tho-e who 
proffered Mr. Berry the nomination of the 
Copperhead party to the mayorship, were on 

that committee of citizens, but refused to as- 
sist in paying the honors proposed, because 
General Berry had fallen in a war against 
slavery.- When the remains were borne 
through the streets of Rockland, those men 

pointed at the hearse and said that it contained 
a dead nigger.” As they love much who are 

forgiven much, Mr. John T. Berry’s constitu- 
ents must he truly devoted to him, heart and 
soul. They did vote for him, and no Democrat 
in town could have got as many votes as he 
received yesterday. 

Mr. Farwell'fell behind the rest of his ticket; 
Mr. Berry ran ahead of his. The numbers are 
as follows: 
Majorities tor Farwall. Majoiities for Berry. 
Ward 1, 28 Ward 2, 17 

3, 17, 6 
4, 33 _ 

5, 41 22 
6, 37 

100 
The Republican majority for other city uffl- 

bers is 195. Only the second ward elected 
Democratic Alderman and Councilmen. 

The Andies anticipated a victory and ap- 
pointed a jubilee at their club room afier elec- 
tion. They met agreeably to appointment and 
discussed a barrel of apples. The Grant Club, 
on the contray, held a very enthusiastic meet- 
ing. Dennett. 

Fbyeburg.—The following town officers 
were elected on Monday:—Town Clerk, T. S. 
Mcintire; Selectmen, Asa Cliarles, S. C. 
Hobbs, and P. A. Bradley; Treasurer, T. C. 
Ward; School Committee, C. H. Tibbetts. 
All Republicans. 

The Argus wants the American Ragle to 
make a crane of himself, because a small part 
of the great Republican party, in this city, 
act unwisely. Better have the proud bird 
changed to a bantam rooster, for that bird is 
continually crowing whether he gains a victory 
or not. 

—The Oberlin (Ohio) News says “basswood 
shoes,” manufactured in Olmstead, Cuyahoga 
cuunty, have been offered for sale recently in 
Oberlin. They are made of a single piece, 
with a hole in the top near the heel. The 
place for the foot is made with a chisel. They 
are said to be as warm, at least, as leather 
boots. 

—San dose, Cal., has gone into silk culture 
with a company having a capital of $100,000. 
The machinery has arrived, the foundation of 
the building is laid, and the worms are at 
work. 

—There have been a number of successful 
burglaries in the Southern part of England 
during the past winter. Most of the robber- 
ies were of articles taken from bedrooms while 
the ow ners were asleep. The universal opinion 
among the superstitious population of that re- 
gion is that the burglars had with them the 
hand ol a dead person, which, beiug taken in- 
to a room where any one was sleeping, he uev- 
er awoke so long as it remained there. 

—The Denver Tribune has it that the thirty- 
seventh parallel, the southern boundary of 
Colorado, has never been run; and that it is 
questionable whether the Moreno mines are in 
Colorado or New Mexico. 

—A good story of the late lamented Isaac 
O. Barnes of Boston, is going the rounds.— 
At the time the Second Advent believers were 
in full blast in Boston Mr. Barnes was passing 
their place of meeting and urgently solicited 
to enter. He inquired the object of so large 
and solicitous a gathering, and was told: “We 
arc anxiously awaiting the second coming of 
Christ—do come in and be saved!” “Excuse 
me,” hereplied;“I am now in somewhat of a 

hurry, but if He arrives I beg of you to treat 
Him better than when He made His first visit!’’ 

Portia*©! and ^lclniy. 
■Yew Adve.li,. m. ul» ihU Day. 

EyTFRTArNKENT OOftClOr. 
CKy Hell—TWadtnfrbv Dickens. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Muscovado Molasses—Geo. S. Hunt 
Patents—McReiiney & Co. 
Fancy Goods -Merrill, Prince & Co 
Trees—Kllwanyer & Barry. 
Croctcry Ware-A. Sawyer & Co Executrix s Notice—Martha Cahoou 

K' Karnes. Billiard Tables for Sale-A. C. tlcwev. City of Portland 
House for Sale—G. li. I>av s & Co House (or Sale—B G. York. 

T h« Daily and Maine Stale Press 
May be obtained at tbc Periodical Demits ol Fes- 

ff/V ,11 Marquis, lioblnson. Colefe worthy and 
Lbisholm Bros., at Boston Depot, ami on the trahi ol 
l*. M. Curtis, and at Poitland & RochesterDepot. At Biddefcrd, ot Pillsbury Bros. 

At Saco of J, S. Locke. 
At Brunswick, of W. tt. Fields. 
At Waterville, of J. S. Carter. 
At Gorham oi News Agent. 
At Bath ol J. O. Sb »w. 
Agents Wanted—J. T. Lloyd. 

Hotel ProprietorN. 
Hofcel proprietors who are subscribers to the 

Daily Press, or who become so by sending their 
names and the pay for on© year’s subscription 
to the office, can have their name, the name 
and loca:ion ot their hotel published in the 
Press under the head of Hotel Directory 
once a week, during the continuance of their 
subscription without charge. 

Hotel ArrlvalM. 

COMMERCIAL HOUSE. 
B T Sanborn, Freeport S Partridge, Kend’s Mills 
S Whi'e, Biddelord JE Edgcoiub, Limiugton 
R S Whiteliouse, LimerickD Hoyte, Augusta 
B Mussey, Ratli B C Jordan, Buxton 
C Parker. Winslow S Towle, Lowell 
E H Ford, Maine J Dennett* Belfast 
B M Jordan, do 0 M McClures, Nashua 
J P Richardson, Waterv’leL M Staples, Washington 
E H Blaisde1!, Ne* York DA Bryant, Albany 
W C Aarmslroug, St Alb’&E Chase, Oldtewn 
HDS ricklan Mancli’r J T Hubbard, Lawrence 
F S-Lincoln, Porter S.YMunroe, Weymouth 
G C Hopkins, We-tbrook S Curtis, Monrce 
>V Davidson, Boston IiG Stimpson, Worcester 
H y Anderson,do B W Buckr.ell, Fiyeburg 
L G Mason, Lawrence S Manson, Ki-lcry 
E T Stuart, Biidglon P Hops >n, Bran lb rd Ct 
R Y Stuart, do EE Bishop, do 
F Day & w, Connecticut 

CITY hotel. 

J H Hall, Boston J A Jtplkins, Water ville 
Miss E Woodman, Path L Trafton, Boston 
J Lowell Jr, So Berwick J Tucker, do 
S Clement. do W R Waters, do 
H Wells, Cliarl stown C C Jones, do 
T Strong. Provide ce A Goldman, Mech’c Falls 
C H Baker & 1. Freeport C O Spaulding, Buck field 
W Bradgham, C Elizabeth W W Atwood, Buck Held 
W Paine, Foxcroft RT Waterman, Bangor 
J J Magee, Augusta C Walcott. Maine 
J Smith, Saco R L Cooper. Lewiston 
W Rine!and, Cornish B Field, Washington 
G R Ramsey, Biddetord J W True, Freedom 
W F Moody, Keunebunkp’t 

PREBLE HOUSE. 

C A Robinson, Montreal S P Shattuck, Boston 
G D Harrington, Mass J M A lion, C mbridge 
T Gilman, Boston B Page. New York 
J G Chase, SpringtL ld H A Belcher, Boston 
J O Cai penter, New York T L H' itt, do 
T G W Fry, do H W Woo«ls, do 
S Colby, Newport F II Manning, do 
H Cou ens, Rochester E H Quincey, do 
J H Wiggins, Boston C Ayer, do 
E B Dow, do J u Boyle, do 
F M Pice, do A Fisk, do 
GB Blake, do F Lamprey, do 
E A Towle, do F C Adams, do 
W A Towle, do J A Poor, do 
J S Hunt, do HD Smith, do 
S W Clapp, do CA Ingalls, do 
A P Ewing, New York G M Payrn, Somerville 
G B Hilboru & w, Gorham 

u. 8. HOTEL. 
W A Ulmer. Ellsworth W Foster, Bridgton 
J T Collins, Bos'en A F Jewett, Lowell 
E Holloway, Skowhegan A F Baker, Canada 
E Field, do W V Morse, Boston 
A R Davis, Windhatn J C Ricker, Cornish 
J Bragdon, York C J Gilman, Brunswick 
J saton. Lewiston G M Pease, Bridgton 
C Record, Auburn J J Marston. Gardiner 
A Stranger, Kennebunk A Sweet, Fairfield 
E L Jenkins, Bost m W H Robinson, N Yf r 
J W Abo in, do 

Municipal Care. 
JUDGE KINGSBURY PRESIDING. 

Thursday.—In the case of Patrick Kelley, charg- 
ed with committing an assault and battery upon. 
John Gulliver, at Ward room No. l,on Monday, 
defendant was held In the sum ot $200 to answer for 

aggravated assault, according to the evidence, it be- 

ing an act to intimidate a voter. It seems that Kel- 
ley headed a mob of perhat* fifty men, who crowded 
around Mr. Gulliver, with cries of “hit him,” “hit 

him,** “piuper,” &€• When Mr. Gulliver turned to 

go out Kelley Stepped forward, pushed him and made 
other demonstrations to prpvoke a quarrel. Sureties 
furnished. Drummond for Stale. Howard & Cleaves 
for defence. 

In the case of State v. Morrill, tor illegal voting, 
the case was quashed on account ot misnomer.— 
S trout & Gage and Given for defence. 

A lad was sent to the State Reform Schiol during 
his minority tor being an habitual truant. 

Election in Ward 1, 
At tlie election held yesterday in Ward 1 

for a member of the Common Council, there 
was no choice. The Democrats abandoned all 
their previous candidates and nominatorf Wm. 
Curtis,fEsq., who came within four rotes of 
an election, The vote stood as follows: 

James Knowlton, liep., 834 
William Ourtis, Deni., 841 
William T. Jones, Rep., 13 

688 
Necessary ior a choice, 848 

It will be seen had the Republicans been 
united, Mr. Knowlton would have been elect- 
ed, notwithstanding many Republicans voted 
ror Mr. o.nSr,, .... account of the Dutch 
Gap.” 

The meeting was adjourned to 12 o’clock to- 
day to receive a return from the Islands. It 
is not supposed any voting was done there 
yesterday. 

Another election will jirobably be held on 

Saturday. 
The whole vote yesterday was 73 less than 

that thrown on Monday. 

Portland Turnvereih.—The exhibition 
of Portland Turnvereiu this evening promises 
to he a grancHiflfair. The gymnastics will oc- 

cupy a considerable portion ot the evening; 
and the preparations which have been mode 
will insure an entertainment not surpassed by 
anything heretofore given to (he public.— 
The Trapeze exercises have been caveiully 
studied and perfected, while the Parallel Bars 
which require the whole physical power of the 
performer, have not been neglected. This part 
of the entertainment will be well worth the 
price of the tickets. Afterward comes the 
Promenade Concert, aud any one not wishing 
to remain will have an opportunity of retiring 
while the hall is being cleared of the settees 
See that you eecur your tickets at the places 
advertised, to avoid the rush at the door. 

Mbs. Habris” is quoted again iu the Argus 
this time under her old sobriquet of “Many Re- 
publicans,” and to the effect that the Press 
has “impeaged” the character of Mayor Nteveus. 
That is too ridiculous. We “don’t believe 
there’s no sichi person!” The Argus lias an- 

other imaginary contributor, “A Mechanic,”1 
who says he is going to vote for a Democratic 
Mayor because the Republican tyrants at the 
City Building propose to commit tho unheard 
of outrage of publishing the list of unpaid 
taxes! It is a libel on the mechanics of Port- 
land to impute such folly to them. 
-• 

Dishonesty.—A lady yesterday lost a $10 
bill on Exchange street, and a fellow^as seen 

to pick it up and place it in his pocket. He 
was followed to the foot of the street, but 
denied having picked up anything. On being 
taken into the International Telegraph Office 
and searched, the bill could not be found. But 
it was found outside the door, where ho had 
dropped it. He was handed over to the police. 

Levee and Sale. — Attention is called to 
the Levee and Sale got up by the ladies of the 
Burman Circle, in aid of the completion of 
the 1st Baptist Church, which will be held in 
the vestry of the new church on Congress 
street, this afternoon and evening. They have 
a large and elegant assortment of fancy articles, 
which will he offered at low prices. 

Taken to New York. — Deputy Marshal 
Irish left for New York yesterday afternoon 
with Pepo Balds, the Spaniard who has been 
here a day or two on a charge of tliett. He 
was needed in that city to answer to a serious 
charge, and upon requisition made upon our 

officers he was started off. 

Dickens in Portland.—It will be noticed 
by the advertisement that Charles Dickens 
will give a reading in this city, at City Hall, 
on March 30th. Tickets will be lor sale by 
Messrs. Bailey & Noyes on Thursday, the 19th 
instant. 

“Love Among the Hoses.”—This is the 
name given a new and delightful toilet article 
which must become very popular with the la- 
dies. Its perfume is exquisite. It can be had 
at Loring’s drug store, corner of Federal and 
Exchange streets. 

We are requested to remiud the members of 
State street Parish of their Social gathering 
which takes place this, Friday evening, in 
their Chapel. A social time is anticipated 
and the adult members of the Pari sh are cor- 

dially invited. 

H. H. McDuffie, of this city, held the tick- 
et th°t drew the splendid span of horses in 
Shaw’s Bangor lottery. We understand that 
Mr. McDuffie was ottered fifteen hundred dol- 
lars tor these horses, in Bangor, hut refused it 
considering them of more value. 

Yesterday was a very pleasant day and 
was a pleasant change from the cold and 
stormy weather of the previous days of this 
week. Bluebirds have been seen in these 
parts and weather prophets predict that we 
are to have an early spring. 

Arrival of a Steamer.—Steamship St. 
George, Capt. Smith, of the Montreal Ocean 
Steamship line, arrived at this port Wednes- 
day night' from Glasgow. She has a full 
cargo. 

HorlnltIf of Porj^ud fo» OneTc»r, 
The whQle number ofbmials reported during 

tbe year li-«ii) March l-i, 18JT, to Feb; 29th, 
1868, was 681. and of these t herelied of— 

Abeess, 9 Fcver,%i a n, 0 
Apoplexy, 3 Con, estlve, 1 
Ashma, i () Lung, 23 
riUi.uU4.Cvho, 2 Scarlet. 38 
Cancer, 8 Sp ..tied, 2 
< anker, 8 'typhoid, 24 
Casual'y, 10 agave], 1 
Cl.n l-5irih, 12 HeniiTTrhaec, 1 
Cholera lulautuuj, 30 iuiiaiuniatiou of 
Choleia Morbnp, 1 Brim, !S 
Cousuiaptiop. 125 li.ilaiuin&tion of 
Congestion of Bowels, 6 

Butigs, 10 Inflammafiou ot 
Citngcatioa ,of Bungs, 1 

Bowels, 1 Infantile, 41 
Congestion .if Jfinndlca, 1 

Biain, 4 Meashs, 11 
Convulsions, 13 Alortilic 1tic.1t, 1 
Croup, 14 Keur»4l0B, 1 
Diarrhea. 1H Old Age, 34 
Diabetis, 3 PurnKss, 23 
Diphtheria, r> P eurisy, 2 
Dfseaao of Bmln. 7 Poison,' 1 
li.seas^ ot lie art, 14 KUciunutism, Seia- 
Diseu.se o/'Livtr, 0 tie, l 
Disease of Lung.^ l It up ure of A«tery, 1 
DiBcabc oi Kid Leys. 1 Seroftila, 2 
Disease of Spine, 1 Spasms, 2 
Disease of Womb, 1 Small Pox, 1 
Dropsy, 17 Sea Sickness, 1 
Dropsy on Brain, 11 Strangulation, 1 
Drowned, 5 Still-born, 40 
Dysentery, lu Teething, 10 
Erysipelas, 7 Whooping Cougli, 15 
Fever, Bilious, 1 Unknown, 23 

Ages. Agra. Under 2 years, 256 Beiwteu 70 uml 80 40 
Between 5 ami 10 38 £0 and 90 28 

10 and 20 38 ., II.) and 100 4 
., 20 and 30 60 Unknown, 5 
,, 30 and 40 54 Slill-b.»rn, 40 
,, 4u and 50 48 — 

50 and 60 36 G«1 
60 and 70 34 

Sexes. 
Males. 294 
Females, 337 
Unknown, 50 

G81 
Died ont of tbo ciiy ami brought iu tor in- 

terment, 40 
Removed from ei y lor inter ment abroad, 75 

Interred in Evergreen Cemetery, 181! 
Calvary ( emetery, 1H6 
Pore-t ‘City, 37 
\Y Itl yard, 54 
East Yard, ;(7 

Remaining iu tlty Tomb, 111 
Removed Trom City, 75 

681 
Lons Bunge, Superintendentof Burials. 

Work for the Assessors.—The Star sug- 
gests that it would be an important step to- 
ward the reduction of taxes- if the assistant 
assessors iu each ward would take measures 

to get a tax out of all the men who have regis- 
tered as voters this spring. 

Busmcssi Items. 

See what Cement lripe is good for. Adver- 
tisement on first page. 

Orin H.vwkes & Co., 292 Congress street, 
have a large and admirable stock of Boys’ 
Clothing. 

M. L. A.—Prof. C. U. Pol) in son will read be- 
fore tliis Association on Saturday evening, 
March 7. Heading to commence at 8 o’clock. 

March 6. 21 

What Others Have Done You Hay Do. 
—One gentleman says, my doctors’ bills for 
five years, averaged oue hundred and fifty 
dollars per year. Three years ago I procured 
one of Dr. Humphreys’ cases of Homoeopathic 
Specifics, and since that time my doctors’ bills 
have averaged $15 per year, and we have en- 

joyed almost uninterrupted health, Price 
$10, sent by express on receipt of the price. 
Address Humphreys’ Homoaopatlilc Medicine 
Co., 5G2 Broadway, N. Y. 

See advertisement for agent in Portland. 

Lecture Friday Evening.—Dr. Bennett’s 
lecture before the Maine Legislature last week 
was largely and favorably commented ou by 
the Daily Journal. The Doctor will lecture 
to the citizens oi Portland on the “Course of 
Creation,” etc., illustrated with a large chart 
of the Universe, at the Library Boom of Me 
chauics’Hall, Friday evening, March 0th, at 
7 1-2 o’clock. Tickets 25 cents. In tho mean 

time Dr. B. may be consult) d at room Ho. 28 
United States Hotel. Mar 4. .‘It 

State Sew*. 

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
D. M. Ayer, Esq., Agent of the Bates Mills 

Corporotion in Lewiston, lias tendered his res- 

ignation lo that corporation, in order to enter 
upon business connections in the West, with 
his brother, W. W. Ayer, Esq. 

The Lewiston Journal says: ‘*Our exchang- 
es report LuFner J. Verrill as dangerously ill. 
We 8aw him on the street in this city a few 
days since. His health has greatly improved.” 

AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
Th« Supreme Judicial Court adjourned Fri- 

day, Feb. 28, after a session of only four days, 
on account of sickness in Judge Tapley’s fain- 
>iy- 

The Honltiin Pioneer says last Monday was 
the coldest day of the season, the thermometer 
being 30 degrees below zero. 

FItANHXIN COUNTY. 
The Chronicle says Mr. Elbridge True "of 

New Portland lost a horse lust week, valued 
at $300. While driving along the road in New 
Portland, by some mishap his horse fell, and 
becoming entangled in the harness his head 
was forced into a ditch by the side or me rood, 
partially filled with water, and despite all ef- 
fort to extricate him he was drowned. The 
wonder is, that there is water enough in thiB- 
region to drown a horse. 

The Farmington Chronicle says Mr. John 
Richardson of Jay, aged 91 years, arid still pox 
sessing his faculties in a most remarkable de- 
gree, faced the driving storm of Monday, and 
voted the straight Republican ticket, as usual. 

JudgeKenl, who was on his way to Farm- 
ington, to hold a term of She S. J Court, got 
“snowed up" at Reed’s Junction on Monday and was not|ahle lo open Court until Wed- 
nesday. 

KENNEBEC COUNTT. 
The Farmer states that Mr. Charles E. Hay- ward, for some time the efficient and popular 

City Clerk, of Augusta, and who has for two 
or three years been a great, sufferer from scrof- 
ulous suppuration of the left knee .joint, sub- 
mitted to an amputation of the leg at the 
thigh, Feb. 20, and is now in a fair prospect of 
recovery from tlic operation. 

Judge Paliner, who was re-elected to the of- 
fice ot Police Judge in Gardiner last Monday, 
has held the office sixteen years. 

The Gardiner Journal says a very percepti- 
ble shock of an earthquake was felt in that 
city, on Satuiday afternoon about 3 o'clock. 

KNOX COUNTY. 
The Rockland Democrat says the cold 

weather Continues remarkably/ The bay is 
frozen over to the Fox Islands and white with 
snow as far as the eye can see. We think 
there is no record or remembrance of the bay 
being so frozen before. 

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
Our correspondent at Dover informs us that 

the Supre no Judicial Court adjourned at that 
place oit the 28th of February. Not an in- 
dictment was found, nor a case tried by the 
jury. The snow is four feet deep, and winter 
strongly holding its own. About two-thirds 
tb" usual number of teams are in the woods. 
The season never was better for lumbering. The streams and wells are unusually low, 
there having been almost no rain for more’ 
tliau four months. Business is dull, hut the 
people are patient and hopeful, especially 
since there is a fair prospect of getting rid of 
the great national obstruction. 

SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
We lcam from tlio Bath Times that the 

dwelling house of Mr. Byron Campbell, 
iu that city, was destroyed by fire Tuesday 
evening. Ljss SlfiOO; insured for S800. The 
house was uuoecupit d, though Mr. Campbell 
had been at work during the day preparing it for occupancy, having put up the stover and 
built a fire therein. The fire doubtless took 
from a spark iu the chimney. 

The Times says hut three deaths occurred 
in the city of Bath during the mouth oi Feb- 
ruary. The undertaker declares that lie can- 
not live on the business of his office. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY 
The Machms Union gays Saturday morning 

Pel) 23d mercury stood at zero. For five morn- 
ings in succession or until the 27rh. the mer- 
cury stood at zero to lti below. The coldest 
•‘period” ever known! 

Messrs. Ross and Sturdivant state that the 
City of Richmond will commence her sea- 
son’s trips eu route between Portland and 
Machias, March 13lli or 20!li, probably on the 
13 Ui. 

YOBK COUNTY. 
We learn from the Saco Courier that the 

si earn saw mill owned by Stephen Jenkins, 
Esq., situated on Sturgeon Creek in Eliot, was 

destroyed by fire on the 25th utt There was no 
insurance ou the property. Loss estimated at 
1,500. 

The Saco Courier states that Mr. Chas. Hill 
lost his pocket-b iok last Saturday, containing 
|?205. He was in the afternoon train fiom Port- 
land, and when near Saco, took out his pock- 
et-book to pay for a paper, but recollecting he 
had some loose change in his pocket, returned 
his wallet as he supposed to one of 
his pockets. On reaching his store,Jin Saco, be 
missed it, and telegraphed at once to notify 
the conductor at No. Rerwich. It was not 
found in the car, however. Mr Hill is very 
confident, that instead of leturuinghis pocket- 
book to Lis pocket, be inadvertently laid It ub- 
ou the.-eat.lt was probably picked up after 
lie left the car by |some passenger possessing 
more “luck” than honesty. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Westbrook. 
The Republicans of Wes'.brook are requested to 

meet at the Town House, in said town, on Saturday, 
March 7, at 3 o’clock P M, to select candidates for 
Town officers. 

A general attendance is requestol. 
Per Order ot the Town Committee. 

March 2-dtd 

REMO l i 

f*. B. FBOST 
HAS BkMOVED TO 

No. 109 Middle Street, 
Opposite Brown’s Hotel, 

rr NTAIHS. 

Pcbrnary 17. d3wnn 

SPEClALWomCEI. 

Notice. 

Havingsold my entire interest in the Saloon under 
Lancaster Hall to Mr. ISAAC BAUNUM, I hereby 
tender iuy s'ucere thanks to my former customer* 
for the liberal patronage bestowed an 1 hope the 

same may be continued to Air. Barnum. 
I will remain at the oi l stand for a few days where 

tho e Indebted wll! please call and settle, and those 

having demands present them tor payment. 

L. PARTINGTON. 
Portland, March 2d, 1808. mai2dlwSN 

W A N TEI). 
As clerk in a retail Dry Goods Store u .young man 

cl experience in the busines?-, and well acquainted 
with city trade, none others need apply. 

Also a young lady of experience for” a similar sit- 
uation. 

Address with rc'ference P. O, Box 17i»o 
March 2nd 1888. dlw sx 

To last weeks Transcript(22d, page 373) the readers 
attention is called to the article beaded ECONOMY 
IN COAL, in which the writer states at length and 
very correctly, the advantages experienced in using 
certain sizes o! COAL; having the knowledge of tlie 
facts contained in said statement, 1, last fall laid in 
quite a slock of the size therein suggested, a por- 
tion ot which is yet on sale. 

Parties wishing a small quantity to complete the 
season, and also with the view ot testing the cor- 

rectness of the idea expressed, preparatory for an- 
other cold season cun be accommodated at 288 
Coml. St., ivitk*a pure article at a surprizingiy low 
figure. JOS. H POOH 

Feb 25. dtfsx 

Tilton & McFarland, 
Desu e to call the at tention to the fact that more thar 

4 O 
Of their Safes gave AMPLE PROTECTION in the I 
late lire. Parties desiring a 

FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will please call on 

EM EliV A WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street, Portland. 

Or al I BO Hmlbnry Street, Boston. 
HT'Second-hand Safes taken in exchange for sale. 
Parties desiring Sanborn's Steam improvement at- 

tached to Ti! ten & McFarland’s Safes, can order of- 
Finery, Water ho uso A Co. 

Jan 15— SNtstw in each mo&adv remainder of time 

Bristol Line. 
The steamers Bristol and Providence having been 

withdrawn tor a tew weeks in order to renovate and 
rctit them, the Bristol Line will run two first-claa- 
fast propellers from Bristol, in connection with Bos- 
ton and Providence Railroad, exclusively lor Freight. 
Shippers are assured their goods wi'l be delivered 
with promptness and despatch. Mark your goods 
“Bristol Line.” Ship by Boston and Providence 
Railroad. For fur her information, stencils and re- 
ceipts, apply at Company's Office, No. 3 Old State 
House. Boelon, corner Washington and State streets. 
The Bristol and Provide! ce will resume their trips 
at an early day. (i EO. SHIV ERICK. 

Jan 1, 18 8. jaTdtt sx Freight Agent. 

4a«T¥Iii7lHM 4 C/*¥■ i ifA/O 
-OF THE- 

Choice Fruits and Spices! 
Their strict purity, delicious flavors, 

unrivalvd strength AND GREAT ECONOMY, 
area trading a trade from lovers of choice flav- 
ors which is without a parallel. 

Their treat succets is because they are the true 
rich Jlarors of the fruits and spices qf remarkable 
strength. 

Ex-Gov. James Y.Smith, of Provide:ice, R. I.. 
says: ‘‘My w fe pronounces them superior to any 
flavoring extracts she has ever used.” 

Ex-Hoy. Wm. A. Buckingham, of Connecticut, 
says: “Fora long time we have used them, and 
find them very tine,” 

Dr. J, G. Holland, (Timothy Titcomb) author of 
“Katrina,” Ac., the well-known author ot Spring Hel l, Moss., says: “They are the standard in this 
vicinity.” 

Dealers treble tlieir sales with them. 
Sold in Portland, Me., by 

§A11L*C HAD WICK 33 Market square, 
And by all dealers in choice flavors. t'.mlawsn 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
Boswu, HIusm. 

The very important and extensive improvments 
which have recently been made in this popular ho- 
tel, the largest in New England, enables the propri- 
etors to otter to Tourists, Families, and t be Travel- 
ing Public, accommodations and conveniences stipe 
rior tx> any other Hotel in the city. During the past 
summer additions have been made ot numerous 
guiles oi apartments, will bathing r om*, water 
closets, &e., attached; one ot TBits’ magniheont pas- 
senger elevators, the best ever constructed, conveys 
guests to the upper story of the house in one minute; 
the entries have been newly and richly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replenished and 
refurnished, making it,in aiii ts appointments, equal 
to any hotel n the country. 

Telegraph Office, Billiard Halls end Cafe on the 
first floor. 

LEWIS RICE & SON, Proprietors. Feb. 1, 1868. tb4-cod3m sn 

G try q 
WELLGOME’S 

Great German Gough Remedy ! 
It is acknowledged to be the best in the market. 

I*r;ce 35 cts. mid 91 per Bottle, 

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
USE WELLCOME’S 

Liver Regulator & Dyspeptic Curer! 
Recommended highly Sold by the trade 

generally throughout the State. 

D 
PREPARED ONLY BY m 

J. BUXTON, .11-., L 
YARMOUTH, ME. 

January 14. <i&w2msn 

Stale; Asanyer’s Office, Boston, Hiatt*. 
A BOTTLE OF 

‘ Mr. W S. Main’s Elderberry Wine” 
Has been received here, lithe state in which it is 

sold in the market,— lor analysis. 
It was found to lie an excellent, matured Elder- 

berry Wine, comparing favorably with the choicest 
samples of ‘•Sauibuci Wine,” and containing even 
more more of the acid salts, astringent and valuable 
qualities of the berry, than that wine does. 

U has the best properties ot Port Wine, without its 
intoxicating quality, and in sickness, or as a bever- 
age, it should replace the imported wines. 

Respectfully, 
nA 

*'• A. HAYES, M. 1). State Assaver. 
20 State Street, Boston, 1 

15th Aug.. 1867. J 
teblld&wtfSN S. DANA HAYES, Chemist. 

Batchelor's Hair J>ye. 
This splendiil Hair Dye Is ihe best in the world. 

The only trie and perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliable, 
Instantaneous. .No disapp dniment. No ridiculous 
tints. Remedies tire ill effects <u Bad Dv. s lnvie- 
ovates and leaves the hair suit and beautiful blackor 
brown. Sold by all Drue gists and Fertiuners: and 
properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory It; Bond 
street, New York. janHsndly 

Marriage and Celibacy. 
Au Essay for Young Men on the crime ol solitude, 

and ilie Diseases and Abuses which create impedi- 
ments to marriage, with sure means of rol et. Sent 
in sesled envelopes, free of charge. Address. Dr. J. 
SICILIAN HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa. sn d&\v3m 

Long Sought For ! 
Come at Last l 

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
We take pleasure in announcing that the above 

named article may be found lor sale by all city Druggists and first class Country Grocers. 
As a Medicine Mains' Wine'is invaluable, beiag 

among the best, ii'notthe best, remedy for colds anu 

pulmonary complaints,manufactured from the pure juice of the berry, and unadulterated by any impure ingredient, we can heartily recommended it to the 
sick as MEDICINE. 

‘‘ l o the days of the aged itaddeth length, To the mighty it a ideth strength.” 
'Tisa balm lor the sick, a joy for the well— 
Druggists and Grocers buy and sell 
nAIK^ULDEKKEIHlV WINE, 

uov 27 sn d&wtr 

Dr. A. BAXLEY'S 
Itch & Salt Rheum Ointment. 

A SURE CURE FOR 

ITCH, SALT THE CM, OLD SORES, C1HLD- BLANES. ULCERS, I TenlEC RILES, and all Eruptions of the Skin, <\f what- 
ever nature. 

Dr. A. PAYf.EY, Proprietor, Philadelphia. 
Price 35 cents. W. W. WHIPPLE & CO. 

nov2Seodtl8N General Agents. 

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!! 
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! 

in from 10 to 48 hours. 
WlientouN Oiutmtui cures * lie Itch. 
«+lictittfu’ft Oiu uicni cures Mali Khrum. 
lViiratou's Oiulmrut cures Tetter. 
U hvatoiiN Ointment cures Barbers Iteh 
W beatouN Oinliucut cures Kvery kiud 

of limudr like IVlat'ire 
Trice, 50 cents a box; by mail, 60 cents. Address 

WEEKS & POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Mans. For s de by all Druggists. 
September 26. eod&wly 

Tnrner’a Tic Oouloiireux. or lTuid iKol 
IVeiirulpa Bill, is a safe, certain and speedy 
euro tor Neuralgia and all Nervous Diseases. The 
severest eases aie completely and permanently cured 
in a very short time. Neuralgia in the face or head 
is utterly banished in a lew hours. No lorm of nerv- 
ous disease withstauds its magic influence. It, has 
the unqualified approval of many eminent physi- cians. It contains nothing injurious to the most del- 
icate system. Sold everywhere Sent on receipt of 
SI ami two postage stamps. TURNER & CO., 120 
Tremont Streer, Boston. Mass., proprietors. For sale by W. F. Phillips & Co., Portland, Me. 

July 18. eod&wlysn 

Jackson’s Catarrh SnufF! 
AND TBOC11E POWDKRi 

A DELIGHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY in 

Catarrh, Headache, Bad Breath. IIoavse« 
lie**, Asthma. Kroucliiti*, Coughs, 

Deafness, Ac., 
And all disorders resulting from Colds in 

Head, Throat and Vocal Organs. 
This Remedy does not * Dry Up,” a Catarrh but 

T.OOillCNg it; trees tho head 01 all orti*ti-ive 
matter quickly removing Bad Breath and Headache* 
allays and soothes an<l burning heat in Ca’ 
tarrh; is so mild uud agreeable in It-* effects that it positively us 

CURES WITHOUT $\EEZn$Q 
As a Troche Powder, is pleasant to tlio fcisle' and never na*eates; when swallowed, iustSi ly gives to the lbroat.no vocal organs a 

J 

Delicious Seasaiioa «f Caolnm aud 
Comfort. 

Is the Best Voice Tonic In tho world! 
try it! Mafc, Reliable nail only 'l& cents. 

Sold by Drugging, or mailed free, address 

COOPER, WILSON & CO., 
Proprietors, Philadelphia. 

W. W. Whipple & Co, Portland, General Agents. 
Wholesale Agts, Geo. 0. Goodwin & Co; Rust Bros 

& Bird, Boston; J. W. Perkins & Co, W. F. Phillips 
& (%>, H. H. Hay,Portland. 

Nov H-.sNeodjcwGiu 

f_SPECIAL VOT1CIS, 

The Confessions and r.xpet-ieace ol 
an Iuvalid. 

PUBLISH TD benefit, and as n CAUTION 
TO YOUNG MEN nn.l others, who suiter from 

Nervous Debility, Pr nature I'nav ot Manhood, 
&c., supply urn iuc Alcn uioi Scll-Cure. Wi.uuu lj 
one yrho cored hin.aeif, and sent tree ou rcceiv:ntra 
Pot-pail direcio.I envelope. Addro.-a NATHAN- 
I ELiMAYFAIR, Brooklyn. X. Y. Also tree. by the 
same publisher, a circular of D-lISY SWAIN, (be 
(treat Poem of the w*i 

d<*31-d& sv3m-8N 

married. 

rhi-l^T^M 'inr,',h *• "{««v Dr.ShailaT <7,7. i£!*h5rA»tt!id""Ur a,‘d 

r '8m»ne,u"’ Mar"1‘ '• Jusaj‘b A »»i-i Role 
°ri"' «• »• «'’<* 

furriery. of'sant ml. 
“'•***•«• *■*. 

In York. Feb 12, Robert Nealey and Miss Hannah 
E. Grant. 

In Oldiown, Feb. 22, Peter Founta n and Soidiia 
Mowii g. 

DIED._ 
In Westbrook, Jan. 5, Mrs. Mary, wile ol David 

Knight, aged 67 years. 
In Saccarappa. Feb. 28, Freddie M.t son ol Al- 

pbonso M amt Nellie F Swett, ajed l year 8 days. 
In Satvarappu, Fob 29. < t congestion ol the lungs, 

Mrs. Ann Flwell, agen 63 years. 
In Yarmouth. March 4, Mrs. Susan IV, wile ol 

Daniel M. Lowell, aged 54 years months. 
In Bath, March 1, Mrs. FAianbetb J. wife ol Jas. 

II. Nichols, aged 56 years 7 months. 
In Bucktield, Jan. 29, Mr. liertcy Sylvester, aged 

j G2 years G mouths. 
In Rlonroe, F*ob 22, Mf. William Ilovre. aged 58 

years—late ot North Dumont. 

The tuneral services of the late Mrs. J. S. 
Miller will take place from her late residence in 
Westomok, near Tukey’s bridge at 2 o’clock on Fri- 
day afternoon. 

IMPORTS. 

A1ATANZAS. Brig Hyperion— 282 casks 54 tes 
moia ses, 90 casks UK) boxes sugar, to Gee S Hunt; 
2 bbls molasses, to master. 

DEPAK'ILKE OF OCKAfii STEAMERS. 
NAME FROM DESTINATION 

Nes ton a n.Portland... Liverpool..... Mch 7 
Pennsylvania.New York. .LiverjiooJ.Mch 7 
Hibernia.New York. .Glasg w.Mch 7 
Aiaiantu... .New York.. l^ondon.Mch 7 
Hammonia.New York. .Hamburg_Mch 10 
Henry Ohauneey.. .New York.. Aspmwall... .Mch 11 
Australasian.New York. .Liven»ool.Mch 11 
Moro Castle..New York.. Havana.Mch 12 
Belgian.Portland .Liverpool Mch 14 
F’rauce.New York.. Live pool..... V ch 14 
ttattki.New V ork.. Liverpool.Meli 18 
Austrian.Portland... 1 averpeol.Mch 21 
Pcreire.New York.. Havre.Mch 21 
Bcllona.New York..London.Mch ?• 
Mississippi.New York. .Rio Janeiro...Veh 23 
Hibernian.Portland. .. Liverpool Mch28 

JMiuiatiire Almanac.March G. 
Sun rises.5 27 I Moon seta.4.55 AM 
Sun seta.5.57 I Hiah water.9.15 AM 

MARINE 1ST EWS. 
PORT OT PORTLAND. 

Thursday. March 3. 
Steamship St George. (Hr) Smith, Glasgow 13tli ult 
Brig Hyperion, (of New York iSJaiouton MttWUU 

via Holmes’ Hole. 
Sch Union, Aveiill, Boston tor Rockland. 
Sch Primu Donna, Sjtoft'ord, South j»ort. 
Arad—Scb 11 Curtis, HasKell, Newburyport. to 

load for Cuba. 
CLEARED. 

Brig Robin, (Br) DmglaM, St John, NB—I.ittle- 
jolrn & Chase. 

Sch Geo Brooks, Uenley, Boston. 

BY TEL, TO JIEBClf ANTS EXCHANGE. 
Off Chatham 5th, 3 PM. *ch C 0 Clark, foster, ftn 

Baltimore lor Portsmouth, with loss ot sails ami 
boai s. 

Ar at Havana 24th u’t, barque Blanche llow, Tn- 
geisol. Liverpool; seOB St Croix, Lena Htime, and 
Fr.ink & Nellie, trum St John. M5; 25tb, brig Al- 
mon Rowell, do; sell Nellie Chase, Stiouc fm Port 
lard. 

Cid24th. brig lUo Grande, Bennett, Sagua: ?6th, 
barque Trovatoro, Blanetinrd. do; brig Wenonali. 
Davis. Matanzas; sch (’has Comcry, Kuhn. Saflua; 
27th, barque Brunswick, Mlnott. New York; Ittdh, 
bria Mary E Hindis. Hastings. New Orleans. 

Ar at Mai%ir/.a* 2titb. sens K N Perry, Hamilton, 
Portland: Mattie Holmes, Tapley Georgetown,8C. 

Cld 21st brig Essex, far Portland; Frances, do; 
sch Hamburg. Sprague, Caibarien; 22d, shipClaia 
Anu, Stinson, New •.ir'eau-; barque Triumph. Mc- 
Farland, North ot Hatteiaft; bilg waiter Howe-, 
Harding. Bangor: sch May Munroe, Munroe, North 
of Hatloras; 24th, barque Acacia, Robinson, hosion; 
25tli, barque Hunter, York, Portland; sch Catawam- 
teak. New Orleans; 2Cth, brig Sportsman, Norton, 
Boston. 

Ar al Cardenas 22d, brJg Katahdin, tm New York; 
KPSwett, Lawrence, Baltimore; HH MoGilvery. 
Carl, Boston; fichs Jos Long, Perry, do; Nellie True, 
Hume. Trim ad. 

Sid £Gth. brig Lije Houghton, Mortou, North ot 
Hatteras; 27th, barque Arietta, CoJcerd. Sagua. 

Aral t1en:negts l*ih, sch Ju»\ Fomfh, Sbtnr, 
Si Thomas; Ella, from Martinique'; 13th, brig Har- 
ry, Maehia^. 

Ar at Trinidad 23d, brig Nigretta, Stowers, irom 
St Jago. 

Hid 21st, brig*-Capre*a. Patterson, tor New Yorx; 
Antilles, Tlies rup Boston. 

Arat St Jago 24th, brig Tangent, Rich, Charles- 
ton. 

Baker's Island 0:*t!—Barque Jenny Prince. Capt 
Prince, at San Juan del Sui, is taken up to load 
here with guano lor Liverpool, and is expected to ar- 
ilve about Jan 1. There is 3000 ions guano on the 
beach ready tor shipment. 

Scb Herald. 04 tong, built on the Merriinac liver In 
1*31, l»a9 been 1*1 rchased bv parties in Rockland tor 
$33 A). 

DISASTERS* 
Scb Lottie, ot Po-t‘and from Cardenas tor Boston, 

putin to Holmes* Hole 4th iust, with lier Joremast 
spri ng, sails torn. &c. 

Sch Four Sisters, irom Cienluegos for New York, 
with sugar, put into Key West 2d msr, leaking bad- 
ly and will l>a\e to discharge for repairs. 

Sell Gentile, irom New Yorfc tor Portlaud, while 
working through flic ice at the end oi Loug Island 
Sound, carried away forcnift&r. head, but she pro- 
ceeded. 

Sch Geo W Kimball. Jr, at Rockland with lime, 
was found to be on fire a lew days since, but was ex- 
tinguished without damage t > the \e sel. 

An unknown sebr, loaded with corn is ashore off 
Port Monmouth, NJ. She is close to the shore, but 
cannot be reached owing to the ice. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 2d hist, ship Carrier Dove, 

Maxey, New York. 
Ar At ii ins ship Samoset, Green, Philadelphia; 

barque Hattie G Hall, Fisk, Boston; sch Fannie Gil- 
man, Friend, do. 

Ar 13th ult, barque W a Banks Nickels, Utsalady; 
lltli. baique i> M Had, Reynolds, Port Mud Bon. 

Sid 13.b ult, barques VidetJe. Merritt, Port Orch- 
il rd; Bront es. Theobold, Seabeck. 

NEW. ORLEANS— Ar 26th, barque D'rigo, Ilich- 
born, Stockton. 

Ar 27th. barque Virginia D ire, Dunning, Portland 
via Mobile; sells Ring Dove, Wo.ster, Havana; Jno 
Lymburner, Orentt. New York. 

Below ships Win Woodbury, Mcl.ellan, from LIv- 
erp<K>l: Imiiaii Morehant from Galveston. 

Old 27th, barques Jennie Cobb, Handley, Boston: 
L merick La s, Marsliman, Bremen; brigs Amos M 
Rol*ertr. Doak, MaUmzas: Winiit ld.Osgood, Boston; 
sch Lizzie Evan*, Evans, Savannah. 

Towed to sea lath, ships Lizzie Moses; 22d, Ocean 
Pearl, 

MOBILE—Cld 27th, barque Nineveh, Baker, for 
Boston. 

KEY WEST—Ar 2d inst, sch Four Sisters, Sheer- 
er, C enfucgos tor New York. 

SAVANNAH— Id 3d, sch Ada Ames, Ames, lor 
CHARLESTON—Ar 2»tli, sell Jos Allen,Crockett, Baracoa. 
In the oiling 28th, ship Southern Rights, Williams, 

Irom Rotterdam. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 29th, sch Grape shot, Ward- 

well, Portland. 
1st, sebs LW Alexander, Jones, Pence; CE 

Moody. Clark, Boston. 
Belov/ 2d, sch Mary nouise, Hamilton, from Ma- 

tanzas. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 2d, sch Jessie L Leach, 

Endicott, St Marys Ga. 
Cld 3d, brigs Angler II Curtis, Merriman, Trini- 

dad; J D Lincoln, Merriman, do. 
Below, br g Anna M Knight, sch J W Fish. 
NEW YORK—Ar 8d. steamer Chesapeake, John- 

son, Port and; sob Ricbd Cob den. ftn Rockland. 
Cid 4tli, ship Valparaiso. Mansbn, Sau Francisco; sch Silver Mag et, Watson, Boston. 
Inside Sandy Hook ftth, ship N B Palmer, Steele, from Amoy, Oct 23. 
Shi 3d, ship Dreadnought, tor San Francisco; brig U S Emery, tor Leghorn. 
NEW HAVEN—Ar4tb, sells Mary. Rogers, Irom 

Calais, N Ii Hall, Mur* liy, Elizabethport lor Provi- 
de nee. 

PROVIDENCE—Below 4th inst, sch B C Scribner, Chase, from Mobil 
NEWPORT—Ar 34seb Anna Elizabeth, Roberts, 

from Eozab thport for Providence, in tov. 
In port, sebs Laconia. Merrill, Providence lor New 

York; R Leach, Jameson, Rockland r>r do; Gen 
Marlon, Tor rev. Fllzal>ethport; Citu Marion.Torrey, Edzabe^hport tor Rockland; Florence 11 Altai, Ful- 
lcr, Mobile t.»r Boston. 

HOLMES* HOLE—Ar 4th. brigs Samuel Lindsey, 
Wilson, Mausanilla tor Boston; Hattie E FNhe«, 2* 
days from Mobile for Boston; schs Lottie, Henley. Cardenas fordo; Tropic Bird.-, do for Portland 
(or Frankfoit). 

Ar 29th. brig Sullivan, Perry. Mobile 22 days tor 
Boston; schs D Talbot. Packard, tin Charleston lor 
do: Annie hieeuiai, Reed, New York tor Per land; City Point Fisher, Portland for Baltimore; William 
.Slater, Smalley, James River tor-, 

Ar 1st. brigs j Poiledo, Plummer, Cardenas 16 ifs 
lor Port laud ; Gem, (Br) Campbell, do 23 thus tor do 
Moonlight, Gilbert, Keiucdios for Boston; Bonito, Br * Edgett, Matinzas tor Portland; >cbs Monte- 
zuma. L w Baltimore lor Rockland; Mary Lan '- 
don, Bennett, New York tor Portsmouth. 

° 

| A r 3d, sebs S L Foster, Tmwaiit, Baltimore lor 
Portland; Franconia, Troworgy, Ponce 22 davs for 
Boston. 

EDUARXOWN—Ar 29th, soli Xc l Sumter, Lord, New \ ork io»- Buikluml 
SIJSSth. sehs Kmma L Gregory, Thorml.ke, New io.k Nr Rockland; Sinliud, Arev,do tor do. 
UUSTON—A Mill, sell Gila Alay, Willn, Bapp*- haimnck liner. 
Ar5th, barque Fury. Wilson, Mes3ina. 

PORK1GN PORTS. 
At Messina Stli ult, barque L mucl, Howes, lor 

It '.'Ion; and others. 
Sid nu Honolulu Jan 17. qarjue Comet, Abbott 

San Francisco. 
At St.) go 15th ult, brig Alice, Knight, from Bal- 

timore, dip' 
Ar at Havana 26th nlL, sell Nellie Bowers, Slack- 

pole, Boston. 
Ar at Cientuegos 20tli ult, brig Lizabol, Pauuo tm 

r*ew Orleans. 
Sid ms Cardenas 26th, brigs Sn-ie Strout. Strout Boston; 27th, Anna I> Torrey, Curtis, port North oi usttcr&Si 
AratMatanzas 23.1 ult, barque R A Allen Tarr Boston: brig Poinsett Anders n. do. r’ 
Cld 22d, brig FK-etwhlg, Park, Boston. 

iPer steamer Aloppo, at Boston.1 Ar at Liverpool 15lh ult. Success ri.n*o >■ •, 

17th, Onward. Hew. u. Mobile Ulate- 
Cld 15th, Carrie Wright, Morgan Baltimore 

.Mews? **• sKSssw 
,n> 14th ult, Flori SI Hulbert, Curtis, 

AV1,aAaufay» '5ili Pontiac, Mil ling. Cardiff and Unit 
c-ibtates, Shannon, Sawyer, uaviun; K C L«tcu- 
nclil, ( rocketft, Trinidad. 

Ar at Messinu 5tli ult, J M WiswelJL Lcckie, from 
Licatt. 

NfOKE.V, 
Dec 2i», lat 32 40 S. ton 25 W, ship Col Adams, from 

Callao lor Cork. 
Jan 3. lat ?<* 03 S, Ion 23 20, barque Homeward 

Bound, iH days irom Sun Francisco tor Queenstown. 

NEW ADVEKTI «>EJTi E JT TS. 

SPRI.W Tltv&nn 
MERRILL. PRINCE & CO., 

Jobbers anil Wholesale Dealers in 

Fancy Dry (roods ! 
love*. Hosiery, ('oiNria, Vmnc Nuiall W urea, Trimming*, Ac. 

SO. 14« MIDDI/E ST., OVKR LANK Jt LITTLE 
POR'flAND, MK, juaukltf 

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NEW 

Muscovado Molasses ! 

282 klli<ls. 

54 Tierces 

New Muscovado Molasses, 
NOW LANDING! 

FROM BRIO “HYPKtUOX” AND FOR SALE 

BY- 

GEO. S. UUWT, 

j Matuh8,d2w 111 Commercial St. 

CROCKEFYY WARE! 
Juft received direct Irorn Liverpool, 

AI No. «J Couauiereinl Hi., bruj of Jluiuu 
It IihiT, 

By Abel Sawyer & Co., 

30 Crates Stone China 
AND tOtniON WAHt, 

Which Will lie hold 

LOW FOll CASTT! 
ABEL SAWYER & CO. 

Portland, Feb SB. lBBB. martsl tt 

lIcKeniiey & Co. 
SOLI )ITORS OF PATENTS 

7t*i Hi., Watliin^ion D C. 
Send for Circular. (A 0. Box, 1009.) 
Mar 6. eorilm 

Fruit A Ornameutnl Trees, <;rape- 
vines &c.. For Spring 18)18. 

Tito Largest Stock in tlie Countty. For sale in largo 
or small quantities. A dcseriptlve and illusrsted 
priced raml,,gne ol Frniis, and one 01 ornamrural 
Trees and Plan s, sent pre-peid tor ID cents each. 
Whole ale CatnloBue sbbk. IILMV iNBHt 
* BSKRI'i Ml. Hope Nurseries. Bocliester, N. 
* * mar u-eo<H w Is 

Billiard Tables for Sale. 

FfOUR Billiard Tables in Granite HallJBatb,Maine, 
will bo sod at a bargain If applied for soon. 

Also a 7eas« of the hall lor two years irom Jinuarv. 
1868, wl 1 be trumiferedif desirable to the purcoascr. 
A good chance tor an investme nt. N>> other Blili »rd 
Ball in the place. Inquire a» the Hail, or of 

A. 0- HEWKY, Administrator. 
Bath, Me March0, t8C8. U2w 

For Sale iu Yarmouth, 
A HOUSE two and a hall stor'd* with L. Con- 

tains ten roomk, newly grained and papered.— 
Lot contains had an acre. A new stable 32 by 21. 
The hoti.-e contains a good cistern, a never tailing 
well ot water in the cellar. House about seven 
years old. Two rooms are now rented lot $50 per 
annum. A fine place tor a mechanic, being one min- 
ute’s walk from throe shin y.irds. three-fi»urtbs ot a 
mile iVoiu Grand Ti oidt Kailro id Dei ot, one :ourth 
ot n mile iVom four charcii*- and the j-ost office and 
high school. Price only $2,5H). Terras $1,500 cash; 
balance $2i0 per yeir, five years time. Apply to 

GEO. K. 1>AV1S & GO., 
marGdiw Dealers in Real Estate. 
qfjr^Tgv* copy. 

For Sale I 

a 
A one and one-halt story house on South 

Street, In good repair. Plenty of sott and 
hard water. Lot about 73 by 80 feet Price 

$1,800. For particulars apply to 
F. G. YORK. 

martkUfcwtw* Head of Long Wharf. 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

IN THE YEAR ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUN- 
DRED AND SIXTY EIGHT. 

AN ORDINANCE 
To authorise tltr Portland IVntrr t out. 

pnnj to Kuppl, the CIl, of Portland 
with pure water. 

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Comm n 
Connell of tne City of Portland, In City Council 
aeeembltd, as foilvice. 
Section 1. Tlie Portland Water Company are 

authorized to laydown In and through the streets ot 
the City of Portland, and t» take up and repair all 
such pipes, aqueducts and fixtures as may be neces- 
sary for tl e oosecis of their Incorporation, subject 
to nil ihe requirement oi their charter and the a<t- 
ditional act app oved February 14,1808, and to the 
conditions of 1ho cUowing agieement which is 
hereby incorporated into this Ordinance as a part 
thereof, and as a condition of the consent thereby 
given. 

This Memorandum of an agreement made and en- 
tered into at Port’and. this twenty-eighth day of 
February, A.Dl 1868, by and between the City of 
Portland, ol the first pari aud the Portland Water 
Co., a corporation established and organized under 
the laws ot the State of Maine, parly of the second 
part, wi'noscth: 

That in consideration that the City ot Portland 
doth hereby eon Ben I that the said Portland Wafer 
Company may lay down its mains and pipes in the 
Streets of the OHy ot Portland, subject to all the 
conditions and limitations and liabilities imposed in 

> o Charter of said Company, which are as follows, viz: 
xoe 'aid Company are authorized to lay down in 

and through thq streets ot Bald <4tv and to take up 
and repair all such pipes, aqueducts and fixtures as 
may be paces—g tor tl» objects of their im-orpora tlon, the consent of the City Council being given 
thereto under the following restrictions and regula- 
tions*, and subject to the following agreemens 

Said Company shad be liable in alt cases to repay to the City all sums of money that sadt'ity may be 
olbiged to pay on any judgment recovered against 
said City for damages occasioned by any obstruc- 
tions, or taking up or displacement oi any street by said company wi.atev r.with or without the consent 
ol ihe City Council, together with counsel fees and 
other expenses Incurred bv said City in deien ing 
uiy suit to recover dam ges as aforesaid, with in- 
terest on the same, to be recovered in an actiou for 
money paid to the use ol said company ; and when- 
ever ihe company shall lay down any pipes or aque- duc's in any streets, or make any alteration or re- 
pair in their works tuany street, they shall cause the 
a une to be done with as little obstruction to the 
public travel :s may be practicable, and shall at 
their own expense, without nmyffBBSnrj delay, 
cause the earth and pavement removed by them to 
be replaced in pioper condition; they will notin 
any case obstiuct or impair the use ol any piivate or 
public drain, or common sewer or reservoir or gas 
pipe, out s iid company th -U h .ve the right to eros>* 
or, when rece*& y, io change the i.irec ion ot any 
private drui in Mich a manner as not to obstruct or 
inipuir the use there f; being liable for any injury 
oceu ioned by any such crossing or alteration io tbs 
owner thereof, or uny other person irju>e•!, In an ac- 
tion on the ca.-e. 

Hr said company on its part, doth hereby cove- 
nant and a ree with said citv as follows: 

First —Said Corpora-Ion shall furnish at all tiroes 
to th* City” of Fori land, without charge to the City, for use in the public buildings and school bouses of 
the City, and for the extingul hnum of tire4 and 
other strictly municipal purpes-s, such amount and 
volumeo water as may Ire needful therefor; the 
necessary s.rvice pip * and Lydianta for di tribu- 
tiou thu.eof tor the purposes aforesaid being inr- 
nislred, iai and connected with the (ipcs of this 
company at the ex] en-e of the Cftv, and will also 
supply upon the same conditions, free from charge to the City, the water lor three public fountains, tbs 
regulation of the supply oi water tor the fountains 
to be under the Joint control of the Water Commis- 
sioners of the City, and the President of the Com- 
pany. 

second.—The water shall by introduced into the 
City from Sebago 1 ake, by a twenty inch hydraulic 
main, so as to supply the hydrant-, wl bin two years 
from January first, A. D. 1868. 

Third.—A Reset vo»r or Reservoirs shall be con- 
structed on Brnmhad’s or Muniov Li ill,*, of the ca- 
pa ity ot. 16 00'J,Qt0 gaPons. and the higher eleva- 
tions on Rrtxnhall and Munjoy shad bo supplied by 
a Scand pipe or by gravitation directly :rom the 
mains, in a manner satisfactory to the Engineer of 
the City. The capacity of the Reservoirs shall be 
increased from ti:tc to time when necessary to meet 
the v-quireiucatsoi increased consumption. 

bburth — For City distribution. In addition to tbc 
twenty inch mains, there shall be not less than 30 ;0 
feet of sixteen Inch pipe, 3000 feet of twelve inch 
pipe, 500 ) feet of ton iuch pii*e, »G,0d0 feet of eight Inch pipe, 40,000 feet ot six Inch pipe, and 10,000 feet 
of four inch pipe. 

Fifth.—In the event of reasonable ground olcom- 
! plaint of want or supply to more sparsely populated 

portions of the Ct»y, the City Council shall decide 
upon the feasibility and necessity, and the company snail lay its mains wherever the City Council shall 
decide it reuoaabie tn require it under all the cir- 
cumstances of the case. 

Sixth.—The rate charged to the water takers shall 
be reasonable as compared with the rates in other 
cities, with due consideration to the cost and iu- 
coure ot the works; anu ia case of txccsslve or ex- 
orbitant rates, shall i»e liable to correction bv the 
Supreme Judicial Court, under the equity powers 
conferod on tire Court bv the act of February Utb, 1*68, ami for manufactories and other similar large 
consumers the maximum rates shall l-e lixed by the 
City and the Company, rnd in case of their dlsagree- ment by thr-e cnintnisaiontrs appointed by the Supreme Judicial Court. 

The works snail bo constructed under the super- vision of an eng.neer appointed by the City who shall conifer with ihe engineer of the company as the work progresses, and iu case ol disagreement a third engineer shall be selected, whose decision shall be final. 
In wittier whereof, tbc said Pur land Water Co. hath hereto, by its President, thereto dul\ a th< r- ized, a tllixed the name and seal of said Com pan v the aucntoriaM City bcmjr given in the ordinance in which this agreement is incorporated 

T,M? »y 1 Corporate 
u. r. autt Lhi, J Seal 

i-reeident. ) of the Co. 
Approved March 3d, 1«6». 

AUG. E. STEVENS, Mayor. 

W ar Department, 
SURGEON GENERAL’S OFFICE, 

Washing ion, D. C., March 2,18CB. 
AlWERTIS* MEXT. 

AN Army Medica* Board, to consist of Surgeon 
J. li. Brown, Brevet Brig. Geu*l U S A., Sur- 

geon H. H. Wirlz, Brevt Lieut. Col. U. S. A.. Bur- 
ge m Joliu Moore, B.evot Col. U.S. A. and A»- 
slMaui Surgeon A. A Wuodliiill. Brevet. Lieut. Co! 
IT. S. A will me t in New York Ciiy on the 1st ol 
May next, ior (be exam.n tiou of A S9isiant Mir-' eons 
U. S. Army, lor promotion, and of amlidaUa tor 
admiK ion into the Medical Matt 01 the U. S. Army 

Applicant* must bo between 21 and 30 years or Jo 
physically a$und, and graduates of a regular me il- 
eal college 

Application, for permission to appear before the Boar.! should be addressed to the Surroon General 
P S.. Army, anil must state ihe lull name, residence and uate and pl-ce ol birth ot the candidate 

n *’ 
Testimonials a* lo character and niit>im..F- 

must e furulsliod. If the up,,Heat" lew been fun11? 
me lie li s Trice ot the Army during S ,?.* “,tU 
the lact should be stated, t gother ‘'with hU fomw rank, anil (late and place of service, aud lost In™ Ms Irom officer, with whom he hau servid“wii al8<) be t irwarded. »uouiu 

No allowance is mado for the expenses of nersn... undergoing exau, lnatwn, na It is un lndlsuenau,. prerequisite to appointment The number of vac in 
cues now elisting in Ihe Medical Corps of the a,1 
is thirty-nine. “r 

J. K. BARNES, 
Surgeon General, U. S A Mar C—till j one 1st. A- 

nTOTICE U hereby given, that the subscriber has 
AX Iveeu duly appointed Ex cutrix of tho 1V111 0t 

JAMES B. CAUoON, late of Portland 
lu the county ot Cumberland, deceased, and La la- 
keu upon homed that trust by giving bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having demands unou the estate ot saul deceased, are required to exh bit 
the same; and all pars >ns indebted to suid is ate ara called upon to make payment t*. 

_ .M OtTWACAHuON, Executrix, Portland, February,! ispg. w3wll 


